T he m ajor obstacl e to the preparati on and m ani pul ati on of m any{parti cl e entangl ed states i s decoherence due to the coupl i ng of the system to the envi ronm ent. A schem e to correct for the e ects ofdecoherence and enforce coherent evol uti on i n the system dynam i cs i s descri bed and i s i l l ustrated for the parti cul ar case ofthe i on trap quantum com puter.
T he preparati on and m ani pul ati on of N {parti cl e entangl ed states i s f undam ental to i nvesti gate basi c aspects ofquantum m echani cs,and i s the basi s ofnovelappl i cati ons such as quantum com putati on,tel eportati on,cryptography and spectroscopy [ 1, 2] . The m aj or obstacl e to produce an entangl ed state i n the l aboratory i sdecoherence because the system coupl es to an envi ronm ent. Suppressi ng envi ronm entale ects i s thus essenti alto create entangl ed states i n m esoscopi c system s. Thi s questi on i s cl osel y rel ated to the probl em of error correcti on i n quantum com puters (Q C).In the f ol l owi ng we adopt a l anguage w here we phrase the m ani pul ati on of a system of parti cl es as a com putati on i n a Q C. Such a devi ce can be thought ofas a system ofspi n{ 1 2 parti cl es (qubi ts) wi th states j 0i and j 1i.
A ny uni tary (reversi bl e)operati on on thesystem ofparti cl es(thati s,any com putati on)can be decom posed i nto a sequence ofone{qubi tor two{qubi t gates,whi ch are operati ons that i nvol veone and two parti cl es,respecti vel y.Thusany state (entangl ed ornot)ofthe system can be generated i fone can i m pl em ent one{ and two{qubi t operati ons [ 1] . The e ects of decoherence correspond to errorsi n the com putati on.
T heerrorcorrecti on schem esproposed so f arhavef ocused on preservi nga gi ven entangl ed state (m em ory errors) [ 3] .W ei ntroducea m ethod to correctf ore ectsofdecoherencei n the dynam i calprocess ofpreparati on and m odi cati on ofentangl ed states (gate errors). T he proposed schem ei sa rst-ordererrorcorrecti on thatal l ow sto e ecti vel y square thenum ber ofgateoperati onsrel ati vetotheuncorrected case.Them oti vati on i sthati n quantum opti cal system s,entangl ed statesareachi eved by coupl i ng qubi tsto anotherdegreeoff reedom w hi ch i n turn undergoesdecoherenceby coupl i ng to a heatbath.Forexam pl e,i n the i on trap Q C [ 4] ,the qubi ts can be stored i n l ong{l i ved atom i c ground states [ 5] wi th decoherence ti m e ' 1000s [ 2] .Two bi tquantum gates are i m pl em ented by coupl i ng the i onsto the col l ecti ve center-of-m ass m oti on i n the trap,whi ch decoheres i n a ti m e ' 1m s [ 5] . Thus,at l east i n presentexperi m ents,gate errors predom i nate.
W e i l l ustrate our schem e i n the context ofthe i on trap Q C [ 4] . W e consi der a speci c m odelofdecoherence thatresul tsfrom a l i nearM arkovi an coupl i ng between the i on m oti on (phonons) and a reservoi r at zero tem perature. The essenti alresul ts are sum m ari zed i n Fi g.1,w here we pl ot the del i ty for successf uloperati on as a f uncti on of the num ber of appl i ed two bi tgates. N ote that the num berofrel i abl e gates N op i se ecti vel y squared.
T he i deal(error free)evol uti on ofa system duri ng a two{qubi t gate i s governed by the Schr odi nger equati on d dt j i (t)i = iH 0 j i (t)i;so that the wave f uncti on af ter the gate i s j i (t g )i= U 0 (t g )j (0)iwi th U 0 the ti m eevol uti on operatordue to H 0 .W e denote by H the H i l bertspace ofi nput states j (0)i,whi ch coi nci des wi th the space ofthe possi bl e output states j i (t g )i. Envi ronm entalcoupl i ng causes the state of the system no l onger to be a pure butto devel op i nto a m i xture descri bed by a system densi ty operator .Provi ded the correl ati on ti m eofthe envi ronm enti sm uch shorterthan the typi calsystem evol uti on ti m e, thi sdensi ty operator obeys a M arkovi an m asterequati on
w here
H ere a j are system operators as they appear i n the system {envi ronm entcoupl i ng,whereas j i srel ated to the decoherenceratei n channelj.Thesedam pi ng and noi se term si ntroduce errors i n the com putati on. The sol uti on to the m aster equati on af ter the gate can be
,where = m ax( j t g ) 1 and i s the rstordererror.Thusthe num berofgate operati ons N thatcan be successf ul l y perf orm ed i n the presence ofdecoherence i s N = o(1= ). W e descri be an errorcorrecti on schem e that el i m i nates the e ects ofdecoherence up to rst order i n that wi l lsquare the num ber of possi bl e operati ons N = o(1= 2 ). W e i denti f y the condi ti ons f or thi s dynam i cal rst-order errorcorrecti on,and show thatthi sschem ecan bei m pl em ented i n a parti cul ar,butrel evant exam pl e ofdecoherence fora uni versalqubi tgate i n the i on trap Q C.
A l though one coul d sol ve Eq.(1)up to rstorderi n ,we nd i tm ore conveni entto use the l anguage ofquantum trajectori es [ 6] . In thi s case,the system evol uti on i s represented by an ensem bl e of wave functi ons that propagate accordi ng to the e ecti ve H am i l toni an H e ,i nterrupted atrandom ti m esby quantum j um ps.A f terthe gate and up to order ,the (norm al i zed)system wave functi on wi l lbe ei ther
i n case ofa jum p at the random ti m e 0 < t g i n channelj,or
i fno jum p occurred.H erej j j jdenotesthenorm ,U e i stheti m eevol uti on operatorgenerated
by H e ,and we have decom posed the state vector j (t g )i i nto two orthogonalstates: the rst representi ng the i deal(error free)evol uti on j i (t g )iand the second the errorj ? (t g )i.
N ote that both the e ecti ve evol uti on and quantum j um psi nduce errors.
T he i dea ofour rst-ordererrorcorrecti on schem e af terthe gate operati on i sasf ol l ow s:
Fi rst,perform a m easurem ent M 1 to detect whether a j um p took pl ace or not. Ifa j um p i s detected appl y a correcti on m echani sm to recover the i ni ti alstate and repeat the gate. 
(B ) Ifa jum p i s detected we wi sh to restore the i ni ti alstate j (0)i. N ote that we do not know at whi ch ti m e duri ng the gate the j um p occurred,and theref ore the correcti on procedure has to restore the state regardl ess ofthe unknown (random ) ti m e . O bvi ousl y, thi scannotbe achi eved by a uni tary evol uti on.Instead one can usethe proj ecti on postul ate of quantum m echani cs, that i s perf orm another m easurem ent M 2 to accom pl i sh a non{ uni tary transform ati on. D ependi ng on the outcom e ofthi sm easurem ent,the state j J (t g )i w i l lbe projected onto a subspace H J l H J . In order to recoverthe state j (0)i uni quel y, these spaces have to be m utual l y orthogonal and contai n su ci ent i nf orm ati on to al l ow reconstructi on ofthe ori gi nalstate.
(C )In case ofno jum p,we wi sh to nd a m easurem entM 3 thatrestoresthe i dealstate w i th probabi l i ty 1 o( 2 ). Thi s can be done provi ded that j ? (t g )i 2 H ? ? H . Ifthi s i s ful l l ed,the m easurem entM 3 corresponds to a proj ecti on ei theronto H or H ? . N ote that the probabi l i ty for projecti on onto the wrong state i so( 2 ).
T he condi ti ons(A )to (C)seem to be restri cti veand di cul tto sati sf y i n practi ce.H owever,we i l l ustrate wi th an exam pl e how thi sprocedure can be i m pl em ented f ora parti cul ar m odelofquantum com putati on and decoherence. to the sequence To i l l ustratehow thecorrecti on schem ecan bei m pl em ented weassum e thatthephonons ofthe center-of-m assm ode are coupl ed to a zero tem perature reservoi r,asdescri bed by (1) w i th a si ngl e decoherencechannel(d = 1),and wherea i sthe phonon anni hi l ati on operator.
Physi cal l y thi sdecoherencei stheresul tofthe coupl i ng ofthei on chargeto the el ectrodesof the trap,whi ch pl ay the rol e ofan envi ronm ent [ 2] . The e ects ofquantum j um ps and the e ecti ve H am i l toni an duri ng the gate Eq.(3) are shown i n tabl e 1. The col um ns(i )to (i i
(up to rstorderi n )afterthecom pl etegate operati on underH e (when no j um p hastaken pl ace).
T he error-corrected quantum gate i sbased on the f ol l owi ng three el em ents(see Fi g.3):
1) A t the begi nni ng ofthe gate operati on between the i ons a and b,we encode each of the l ogi calqubi tsi n two physi calqubi tsa 1; 2 and b 1; 2 ,respecti vel y (redundantencodi ng),
w i th "= 0;1 and x= a;b,and afterthe gate we decode.These two physi calqubi ts are stored i n a singl e four{l evel ion j 0i x j 0i x 1 j 0i x 2 :::[ see Fi g. 2b] . The uni tary transf orm ati on U thus requi res onl y a singl e{ion operati on. In addi ti on, these \qubi ts" can be m ani pul ated i ndependentl y wi th singl e{ion operati ons (l aserpul ses). The H i l bertspace ofal l owed com putati onali nputs H i sspanned by states ofthe f orm
w here thej i' sdenote statesoftherestofthei onsnoti nvol ved i n the gate operati on.T hey contai n al lofthe i nform ati on about the state ofthe Q C. subgates C a i ; b j acts onl y on two physi calqubi ts at a ti m e. A s an exam pl e we consi der the operati on C a 1 ; b 1 . The state ofthe Q C Eq.(5) bef ore the subgate can be rearranged as
2) O urai m i sto perform the uni versalgate
w i th
T he subgate C a 1 ; b 1 operateson the rstthree ketsofEq. (6)onl y.The acti on ofC a 1 ;b 1 (and the correspondi ng errorsdue to quantum j um psand the e ecti veevol uti on)can be read o di rectl y from Eq. (3) and Tabl e I wi th the repl acem ent j 1i p ! j 2i p . A nal ogous argum ents appl y to the othersubgates.
3)M easurem entsafterthe gate wi l li nvol vedetecti on ofpresence orabsence ofphonons.
T hi scan be accom pl i shed wi th an extra i on and the quantum j um p techni que [ 5] .Thi s\red l i ght i on" i s pum ped i nto an addi ti onali nternall evelprovi ded that one or m ore phonons are presentby tuni ng a l aserto the l owerm oti onalsi deband.Fl uorescence (the \red l i ght") w i l li ndi cate the presence ofphonons,and thus an error.
Steps ( (B i on ) Ifa jum p was detected af ter one of the subgates, we wi sh to recover the state before thi s parti cul ar operati on. A s an exam pl e,we show how thi s i s accom pl i shed f or a quantum jum p occurri ng i n step (i i )(see Tabl e I)ofthe subgate C a 1 ;b 1 .The resul ti ng state w i l lbe:
T hi s state depends on the ti m e 2 when the quantum j um p occurred . H owever,thi s dependence can be el i m i nated by m easuri ng the state ofthe physi calqubi tb 1 ;thi sde nesthe m easurem entM 2 
The subspaces H J 1 and H J 2 associ ated wi th the two possi bl e outcom esofM 2 contai n al lofthe statesj i;j i(see Eq. (7)),are m ani f estl y orthogonal ,and thusconform to condi ti on (B).
(C i on ) If no jum p took pl ace duri ng the rst subgate the state of the Q C under the e ecti ve ti m e evol uti on i sgi ven by Eq.(6) wi th the repl acem entofj " 1 i a 1 j " 2 i b 1 j 0i p wi th the l ast col um n ofTabl e I.There wi l lbe a superposi ti on ofj 0i p and j 2i p phonon states. T he m easurem ent M 1 wi l lproject onto the state j 0i p wi th probabi l i ty 1 o( 2 ) and theref ore we onl y need to consi derthe zero{phonon com ponent. From Eq. (6) and Tabl e 1 i t can be show n that (to order )the com pl ete gate C L a;b yi el dsthe f ol l owi ng transf orm ati on
w here i s i ndependent of" 1; 2 and h T he num eri calresul tspresented i n Fi g.1 are based on the exam pl e di scussed above.W e pl ot the probabi l i ty to m easure the correct resul t P ex af ter N appl i cati ons ofthe gate C L ab to the i ni ti alstate (3)) f or the uncorrected case to m ake a com pari son easi er.W i th error correcti on we can perf orm N op ' 4=p 2 ' 500 gates.
Fi nal l y,we shortl y di scuss how the present schem e can be general i zed to m ore real i sti c si tuati ons:Fi rst,i ti srel evantto extend the presentschem eto ni te tem perature reservoi rs for the phonon m ode. In thi s case,there are two decoherence channel s correspondi ng to heati ng and cool i ng. To di sti ngui sh the correspondi ng quantum j um ps,one has to use the thi rd m oti onalsi deband and desi gn M 1 to m easure the phonon num ber [ 7] . Second,i t i s possi bl e to correctfortheoccurrenceofn quantum j um psi n onedecoherencechannel(j um p operator a)duri ng one gate,whi ch woul d al l ow to perf orm N = o(1= n+ 1 ) operati ons. For thi sone has to use the n+ 1-th si deband and gate sym m etri zati on as i n [ 8] .
A rem arkabl e feature ofour proposali s that error testi ng m easurem entsare perf orm ed after the gate operati on to correcterrors whi ch accum ul ated during the com putati on. T he overhead requi red by theschem ei sa ratherm oderate:each l ogi calqubi ti sencoded i nto two qubi ts that are stored i n the sam e (f our{l evel )i on. Thi s has the advantage that one-qubi t gates (forwhi ch decoherence i sassum ed to be negl i gi bl e)are the sam e wi th orwi thout the redundantencodi ng. O n the otherhand,i m pl em entati on ofthe two{qubi tgate requi resan overhead offour two{qubi t subgates. A proof -of -pri nci pl e experi m ent to dem onstrate the possi bi l i ty of correcti ng e ects of decoherence i n di ssi pati ve quantum dynam i cs coul d be perform ed wi th threetrapped i onswhi ch seem sto be attai nabl e wi th presenttechnol ogy [ 5] . 
TA BLES
TA B LE I. T w o-qubi tgate(Eq.(3)).T he coe ci entsc j and s j are cosi ne and si nescorrespondi ng the R abi osci l l ati ons i n the j-th step, respecti vel y, for steps (i ) to (i i i 
